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MONOPOLE
Canned Goods, mean canned goods of Highest Quality

STIUXG BEANS
STRIXGLESS BEANS
LIMA BEAXS
BABY REFVGE BEANS
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
PIMPLE PEAS
SUGAR CORN
SUCCOTASH

A Ooniplote line of
MOXOPOLE CANNED

GOODS
Vlways Carried la Stock.

SEE WINDOW.

STR.WVBE1UIIES
BLACKBERRIES

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank Pres. Bernard Sec-Tre- as

JACK H'CARTY IS

GUILTY AS CHARGED

JURY IX BURGLARY
CASE RETURNS VERDICT

Officers Believe Young Man With Ex-

tended Crime .Record Has Been
Ran to Earth Here.

It took the Jury in the case of Jack
McCarty, charged with larceny In a
dwelling but a few minutes yesterday
afternoon to return a verdict of guil-

ty as charged in the indictment and
following its announcement James
Blake his pal in the robbery of the
Jess York house near Helix, changed
his plea of not .guilty to guilty to the
charge of receiving stolen goods. Both
Wn will receive their sentences Mon
day morning.

McCartv is regarded as a bad man
by the officers. Although but 23

years of age, he is undoubtedly the
same man who was sentenced to the
Kansas state penitentiary from Bur
bon county for burglary under the
name of Dave Bradshaw, and who is
wanted now in that state for break
lne his DaroJe. .He is also wanted at
Walla Walla and several other places
where he pulled off --Jobs. In his sat
chel was a large assortment of watch-
es, rings and other Jewelry, besides
keys, a revolver, black socks for
manlts. a searchlicht. and other ar
ticle used by yeggmen In their trade,

Blake, however, is looked upon as
a man more weaic man vicious, ana
was evidently under the influence of
McCarty. He took the stand in the
defense of the latter yesterday, de-

nied that McCarty was the man who
entered the Tork house, assumed the
guilt himself, and claimed the own-

ership of the satchel and Its contents.
However, when District Attorney Van
Vactor held up article after article
of the latter and asked him to tell
the Jury what each was and where
be got it, he floundered pitifully and
easily impeached himself. McCarty
had proved himseM a skilled liar but
Blake made such a palpably poor ef-

fort in this line that even the man
whom he was attempting to shield,
was forced to smile contemptuously.

Dan
W&m Rolhwell

Optometrist
Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted,

Lenses Duplicated and Frames
Repaired.

With W. E. HANSCOM,

THE Jeweler.
Pendleton.

OYSTERS
SALMON
LOBSTER
SHRIMP
TOMATOES

HALVED PEACJ1ES
SLICED PEACHES
LEMON CLING PEACHES
RASPBERRIES
APRICOTS
BARTLETT PEARS
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES

O'Gara, O'Gara,

Three More Indicted.
The grand Jury returned three more

indictments late yesterday afternoon,
one against James Feeney, William
Allen and Frank Ryan charging them
of larceny in a dwelling house, one
against R. C. Padden for receiving
stolen property and one against Mat
Hart and Robert McComber tor the
theft of a cow.. The three first men
tioned entered pleas of not guilty this
morning while Padden pleaded guilty
and will receive his sentence Monday
morning. Hart and McComber have
not yet been arraigned.

Feeny. Ryan and Allen, the last of
whom confessed to the name xt Alex
Robert Skaglund this morning, were
brought to the county Jail from Echo
where, it is alleged, they broke 'into
and robbed a house. Padden who al
so went by the name of Clayton is
the man who was arrested for innil
cation in the O.-- R. & N. boxcar
robbery and his wife, Violet Padden,
who formerly went under the name
of Dorothy Clayton, is also indicted
for receiving stolen goods but has
pleaded not guilty. Hart and Mc
Comber were arrested for stealing
cow last October on the north fork
of the Walla Walla river.

Mike O'Neal Paroled,
Mike O'Neal, whom the Jury found

ootaimng position Latah, Wash.,
pretenses but recommended Tor pa-- i

role, was tnis morning seniencea ay
Judge Phelps to three years In the
penitentiary but was paroled on good
behavior.

Other Indictments Ready.
The grand Jury has found several

other indictments and they "Will be
returned some time this afternoon.

No Trials Today.
The trial Jurors have been excused

until Monday morning. No other
civil cases are in readiness for trial
and the criminal docket has been
cleared up to the indictments return-
ed yesterday afternoon.

Jews Wind up Convention.
New York, Jan. 19. The twenty--

second annual council of the Union
of American Hebrew congregations
came to a close with today s session.

number of entertainments will be
offered the delegates this evening by
the Jewish societies of New York.

Woman's Meets.
New York, Jan. 19. The annual

meeting of the Woman's Municipal
League was convened today at the
headquarters In this city. Proposed
amendments to the bylaws will be vot
ed upon.

"A critic said my last painting
warmth. What do you suggest?"

"A fire."

CASTOR I A
For Xn&nti and CMlchen.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha Siy Sfy--

county.

Do a Utile HOUSE CLE&NING

In Your Head
One trial of our te methods

in cleaning and pressing your clothes
will SWEEP ALL DOUBT AWAY.

Competent help and careful work,
always assures you a satisfactory Job

at

Pendleton Bye Works
206 H E. Alta St. Phone Main 189.

Delicacies That
Aid the Hostess

The well posted housewife knows that
this is the place for dainties

and delicacies
She knows also that our prices for domestic and im-port-

nd

goods are moderate. We want you to come and
visit our store. It will pay you to trade here, our stock

is extensive, our prices are right and treatment courteous

E. M. Walsh, Grocery
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

C. 8. WALSH, Mur.
New Temple BuiUiix, CIS Main. Telephone Miia 442.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Marriage I.Whmiho Isutxl.
A murrluge license was Issued yes

terday afternoon to Roy M. Hanna- -

mun of Walla Walla county, Wash-
ington, and Maggie Withers of this

Hero as Witnesses.
Carl Engdahl, manager of the Far

mers' Mutual Warehouse at Helix, Art
G rover and George Clay, also of He-lix-

came down on the Northern Pa
cific train this morning to act as wit
nesses for the state in a robbery case
in the circuit court.

I.a Grtfuto Is Prevalent.
There is an unusual amount of la

grippe reported in the city, due un
doubtedly to the unusual weather
which has prevailed this winter. Am-
ong the latest to feel the effects o
this ailment is Police Judge Fits Ger
ald who was unable to attend to his
duties this morning.

One More Street light.
Pedestrians on Main street this

morning were entertained by a stree
fight in front of the State saloon be
tween two men by the names of Dear
doff and Lindsey. The altercation Is
said to have resulted from a business
deal. No serious damage was done by
either person.

Funeral This Afternoon.
The funeral of Mrs. Martin Melners

was held this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
In mentioning her death In these col- -

umes yesterday, a typographical er-

ror made it appear that Mr. Melners,
besides his wife, had recently lost a
brother when it should have been
mother.

New Term Opens Monday.
Monday will mark the opening of

the spring term in the city schools.
Superintendent Landers announced
this morning that beginning classes In
the first grade would be Instituted
at the Hawthorne and Washington
schools and expressed a desire that all
parents who are expecting to enter
pupils will do so on the opening day
of the term.

Former Pendleton Man Dead. .
'H. Gelssell, formerly O. R. & N

section foreman in this city but who
hn mnrp rfopntlv hppn holfllnc a like

guuty oi money umj:r ; in died yes

A

terday at the Sacred Heart hospital
In Spokane, according to a message
received in this city. Peritonitis is
said to have been the cause of death
The news came as a distinct shock
to his many friends herf, for he was
known as a robust man of unusually
good health. His son-in-la- Van
Bowman, will leave tonight for Spo
kane to attend the funeral

New Instructor Arrives
Leroy Breihaupt newly chosen in

structor for the agricultural course
at the high school arrived here thi
morning from Corvtillls. He will be
gin upon his work at the high school
Monday when the second semester be
gins, Mr. Breithaupt was a member of
last year's graduating class at O. A. C

and took post graduate work there
this winter. He was manager of the
track team, a member of the football
squad and a general leader In student
activities while in college.

Sell ins Indian Land.
Mavor E. L. Swartzlander Is now

placing more Indian lands on the mar
ket. In so doing he is calling attention
to the new rules relating to the sale
of Indian lands which provide that the
appraisal of the land Is made pub
lic, and appears In the advertise
ment for the sale of the land. Here
tofore, the appraisal was not made
public. Another new feature is that
bidders are required to accomp&ny
their bid with only 10 per cent of th
price offered for the land, whereas,
the government formerly required
deposit of 25 per cent.

Funeral Tjnrgriy Attended.
The funeral of C. B. Lyman was

held from the family apartments 1

the Monternstelli building yesterday
afternoon and was lorgely attended bv
the friends of the dereased. Each
of the three lodges to which he be
longed, the Woodmen, the Redmen
and the Knights of Pythias, was rep
resented by large delegations and the
latter organization officiated at the
grave. The pallbearers were, from
the Knights of Pythias, Fred Weber
and J. G. Finney, from the Woodmen
V. Strohle and Bud Cornfield; from
the Redmen, William Bogart and
James Devlin.

BTATF C.RANGF,
FIGHT no.r nnxs

Salem, Or Jan. 20. The state
granpe Is lining up njralnnt some of
the stood road bills already Introduc
ed Into the house, or to be presented.
The ultimate outcome Is expectd to
be the presentation of bills which meet
with the favor of the grangers.

An tinhearlded meeting of a num-
ber of officers and member.) of the
grange and ten Irglslatnrs was held
Tufsday night In the state house. It
was proposed to keep It secret until
afW a. second meelng to be held lat-
er In the week. Those who attended
were A. I. Mason of Hood River, a
member of the executive committee
of the state grange; C. T. Hoffman
of Xib. Grande, a member of the legis-

lative committee: J. A. Toungren,
master of Springfield grange; Repre-
sentatives Shaw, Brownhlll, Olll, Sim-
pson, IJbby, Cottel, Carter, Pierce,
Mariner, Chambers and a number of
other grange members.

The proposed highway commission
vigorously opposed by most of those
present, It bol..g contended that Wash-
ington's experience with this plan
sad resulted In an expenditure of
about 60 per cent of the- funds In blue
prints and specifications.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms In
Bast Oregonlan building. 8Uam
heat, km range In kitchen, electric
lights, hot and cold water and bath.
Reoently renovated. Enquire at
O. offlea.

RESTORES PLEASING PLUMPNESS

Samoso Sold Under a "No Cure No
Pay" Plan

There are a good many people In

Pendleton who are ardontly wisn
they could find some way of getting
fat and plump. While not ill, yet
thev are so thin and scrawny that
their friends think they cannot be
well. In nine cases out ten this con-

dition can be readily overcome by
using the combination of flesh-for- m

ing foods known as Samose. This
little tablet taken three times a day
with the food does wonders In build
ing up good health and restoring
the pleasing plumpness that Is so
desirable.

Before the discovery of Samose,
people who were thin, weak and run
down were advised to take some nau
seous preparation ' of cod liver oil,
but now with this flesh-formin- g food
in palatable form nothing at all dis
agreeable Is necessary to gain wolgnt-

Koeppen Bros, have the agency
for this preparation and sells It with
the promise that If it does not do all

that Is claimed for it making people
gain in weight and in health, the mo-

ney will be refunded.
You certainly can afford to try a

50c box on this plan, as Samose will
cost you nothing unless It gives

FARMERS TO MEET

By action of the members of the
Farmers Union and of the county
good roads association a general meet
ing is to be held In this cty on Febru
ary 22 and it will also be participated
In by members of the Pendleton Cam- -

merclal association and of the credit
men's association.

Action looking to this meeting was
taken by the farmers at a recent
meeting and the commercial assoc.a-tio- n

has been asked to unite with them
The arrangement of the program for
the commercial club end of the meet- -
ng has been left with the publicity

committee by President Thompsoi..
Jt is understood that the meeting

will be held on the afternoon of a
holiday so as to permit local business-
men to attend and from the nature of
the affair it is probable that the ses-
sion will be one of much interest.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the Artisans, M.

B. A. 's and other friends who so kind
ly assisted us In our late bereavement
caused by the death of our beloved
daughter and sister, Mrs. Marshall.

Sincerely, Mrs. Mahala Girton and
family.

Lost Gold brest pin, a circle with
leaves and heart in center, with let
ter X on the heart. Finder please re
turn to this office and receive

MONEY BACK.

Tailman & Co. Sell Remarkable Ca
tarrh Cure.

Pour a few drops of HYOMEI (pro
nounced hlgh-o-m- e) Into the hard rub
ber Inhaler and you can then breathe
Into the lungs the very same antisep-
tic, germ killing air as you would
breathe In the Australian forests of
eucalyptus, where catarrh Is unknown.

And HYOMEI Is so pleasant to use;
you'll like to use It; when you breathe
It the effect on the Innamed catarrh
Infected and germ ridden membrane
Is soothing and healing.

In five minutes you will get such
wonderful relief that you will know
that at last you have a cure for ca-

tarrh.
A HYOMEI outfit which consists of

one bottle of HYOMEI, a hard rubber
pocket Inhaler, a medicine dropper
and simple Instructions for use, costs
only $1 and extra bottles of HYOMEI
If afterward needed, 50 cents.

Besides catarrh, remember that
HYOMEI Is guaranteed to cure asth-
ma, croup, bronchitis coughs, colds
sore throat, or money back. HYO-

MEI is sold by Tailman & Co. and
leading drugglBts everywhere. Trial
sample free from Booth's Hyomel Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Special Sale of 1000 Pairs

Mei's Shoes
Regular

$3.50 and $5
val. Your
Choice for

( A
tC7D PAIR

Also others going at following Reductions
$3.00 Shoes for 91.00 $2:50 Boys' Shoes 91.50
$2.60 Shoes for 91,50 $2.00 Boys' Shoes 91.00
13.00 Boys' Shoes 91.00 $1.50 Boys' shoes 85c

Douglas Shoes Reserved.

The New Boston Store

AH $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25

GOLF SM HURTS
Now going for

98 cents
Watch Our Window

Vorkingmon's Clothing Company
Lees expense makes our prices lower.

Grand Bonefit Entoriainmont
for the Building Fund. St. Mary's Catholic Church

Oregon Theatre WEDNESDAY. JAN.

25th 1911

Local Talent un-

der professional

directions will

present Sydney

Grundy's 3 Act

Farce Comedy

"His LiilJe Joke"
v h - x , ' T Preceded by the Curtain

B V 4, , 7

V Of ' A ,

Kaiser

"Balm of.1 Gitead"
Q Big Specialties 0

Don'tMUs the BigShow

A Dollars Worth for a Dollar! Ticket now on sale at
, Hanscom's Jewelry Store

All Seats Reserved Secure Yours Now

He HOUSTON
SECOND NUMBER.

Pendleton Lecture . Course
Mr. HOUSTON is a magician of rare quality, a highly
skilled Impersonator, and unequalled Imitator of Musical

Instruments.

OLIVE LOCKWOOD HOUSTON is a Reader of ex-

ceptional ability, using many original arrangements as
selections

Friday, January 20th, 8 P. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'

Admission 75c - - Children 35c
Season Tickets May Be Secured at the Door


